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York’s 4-H
BY JOYCE BUPP

Staff Correspondent
BAIR “Avenues of

Fashions” was the theme of
the July 16 York County 4-H
dress revue held at the 4-H
Center. Nearly ninetyyoung
seamstresses modeled their
sewing projects for the
critical eyes of peer group
circles and professional
judges.

After the morning of
roundup judging, the
seamstresses turned models
for a fashion show on the
Center’s stage, decorated in
a black and white city-
country theme with lush
potted greenery from Shiloh
Nurseries. Finale of the
fashion exhibit was the
announcement of the win-
ners, who would represent
the county at the district
dress revue at Messiah
College.

Junior winners were Lon
McCarty, Theresa
McElwain and Chris Shive.
Senior regional competitors

were Kathy Eyster, Sue
Swartz, Susan Janney,
Kathy Whitcraft, Dawn

Raubenstine, LaVon Leppo,
Deanna Feeser and Lisa
Miller.

Fashionable, well-constructed garments won these <ur senior seam-
stresses the chance to compete at district dress revue. From left are Dawn
Raubenstine, LaVon Leppo, Deanna Feeser and Lisa Miller.

Farm pond
(Continued from Page Al5) bmation with bluegill sunfish

and golden shiner. Although
warm water species may be
stocked separately, they
usually do best m various
combinations.

remain above 80 degrees F
for several weeks. In
general, the warmer the
water the morerapidly a fish
will grow, within the limits
imposed by its physiological
makeup. A pH range from 6
to 9 is satisfactory for all
species listed. The oxygen
concentration should be at
least3 partsper million.

alkaline hatcheries,
however, may find water of
pH 5 too acidic initially, and
mortality may occur. Low
pH in deep water may in-
dicate low oxygen and high
carbon dioxide content.

Warm-water
species requirements

Bass and golden shiners
reproduce and grow well if
the water temperature
remains at about 72 degrees
F for several weeks in the
early summer. Bluegill
spawning is triggered when
the water temperature
reaches 67 degrees F. These
species will grow well at
water temperatures that

Ponds with temperatures
exceeding 80 degrees F
should be stocked with
warm-water species. The
most common are
largemouth bass m com-
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Junior winners at the York County 4-H dress revue are, from left, Lori Mc-
Carty, Theresa McElwain and Chris Shive.

Kathy Whitcraft, 17-year-
old daughterofMr. and Mrs.
Leroy Whitcraft of Logan-
ville, looked stunning in a
coat and suit ensemble of
Scottish wool. Her beige
wool coat was a Christian
Dior design fully lined with
sunbacking fabric, double
breasted with a notched
collar and accented in the
back with a Martingalebelt.
It toppedthe gray and brown
wool plaid suit, fully-
tailored, with a double
breasted below-hip-length
jacketover the straight skirt
with front pleat. Accenting
the outfit was a chocolate
brown long-sleeved blouse of
polyester, and a beige wool
hat completed the Vogue
fashion creation. A 4-H
seamstress for six years m
the Loganville Club, Kathy is
a graduate of Dallastown
High School and m Sep-
tember will enter Moore
College of Art in
Philadelphia to major in
fashion design.

Deanna Feeser chose
black “Cordalure'’ fabric, a
cotton-polyester blend, for
her stylish blazer, from a
Simplicity pattern. The
unlined jacket featured
pleated pockets and topped a
screen print dress. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Feeser, Hanover R 6,
Deanna is 15 and a junior at
Southwestern High School.
She’s earned a 4-H sewing
project for eight years in the
Hanover club.

Fourteen-year-old Susan
Janney chose a Buttenck

ashion revue winners announced
pattern to style her hundred-
percent worsted wool suit of
classic beige blazer and
companion plaid skirt.
Susan’s jacket featured a
pointed collar and lapels,
welted pockets and pocket
flaps, back vent and closure
of single button and bound
buttonhole. A designer lining
of a compatible shade added
a bit of whimsy with its
paintlike dabs of color. In-
verted pleats accented the
skirtboth front and back and
a navy blouse complemented
the overall look of the outfit.

\)<1
Susan, who’s been sewing for
eightyears in the Brodbecks
club, will wear her all-wool
suit in upcoming lead-line
sheep showing competition.
She’s the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Baldwin Janney,
Brodbecks Rl, and a
sophomore at Southwestern
HighSchool.

In spite of the extreme
heat outside, Lisa Miller
looked cool m a flowered
polyester print blouse in
shades of blue and white.
Special detailing on the
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